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He had done some find work on

Th Observer.. II climbed lilfih the
ladder, of success by his perlKterU
efforts, Rock mil, g. Q., Record.

It wag hot our good fortune to know
Mr.' Abernetby but the word Of his
newspaper associates and the dlscrlm- -
litaaflrinr jibpa ar 1 pa m 1 I V T1 aKaMkftar
w matter waa handled ronvtncea us
thut no ordinary mnn has taken the

I lon Jonrney. aliebury y JSventng
. V!'' '

The Chartott Observer again au

managing editor, air. jaa .u. ADer -

nhy. who died Saturday, mornlnc at
Ahvlll. He waa a nohle man, a
ureinaa worker ana r"W up, at it
were, In The Observer office."Oreena -
vvri owrr: i', , ; ,

'rtW- i- 'eCLl'Chi'' L.nl
ally can know how great a loa hla
work, tola family and hla frlenda aua.
tain in the death of Mr,' J, C. Aber--
nethy.. managing editor of The Char- -
lotto Oberver,rHt.

f th. it.ntha afr.i h...
wrlttea ot e.travaa-.ntl- but trulv'in praise of hi. goodness. Ola loyalty,
and his comprehensive ..capacity.

- m . .
Itr' n,B7nu aajiy acquaintance wno win mourn

utvu,.
', The newspaper profession has'suf

a arrest loss In the doalh of J.
-- ! ""wnwiny, managina rauor- - o

The Charlotte Observer. which oo
jOTrt Jaat Saturday. We had not a
personal acquaintance with Mr. Ab- -
ernethy but have for some years
known hln. through his wof and.,,.., work h-- va m hla--h

esteem. : rrom the lowest rungs t
the profession he climbed steadily niA
wara

nfi for ,ontv tlma ,irformd the
a'auoiw ana inponant auuea oT m.v
r ii"-- t - gnai to.ui?. i 1fltlw ke-,- t hl to a rat extent out

( lhs bc ,no gPe.t
b,rt ,.f hN work went forth

' with IU
author unknown, but that work has
heloed to mold the 4etlny of the

Tlifl Mun WlKi Drliikn, TIioukH lle
Man of KklH and .cnlu. It Notl

In I I he Ktt-lc- Cure Tukc
Amv tim llilrst for Drink and

' Mik. il a .Man of Uie Pruuknrd. -

jTho Keeloy Inutttute,Jreenboro, N.

The man M ho drlnka la not wanted
in any responalble position In life.
It. la become to b understood that
th man who-drlnk- a will aomettmea
drink to excrn, and 'often when the
greatHt emorgency la prentd,- -' .

Tn.daM tkAMA . a. 1..,, MAVMAMtA

K.ln rineii h th um ofhabitual drink. Th poor butpindid nn are) atavea, to their own
atonlMhmnt .n4'.tm th. iamnn l

j continuing to faatan- - hla unyielding i

liana . into their. vrv i viuis. Many
999 : Ooj . oi ttalav, ttiaut 40

5!l"ut th , kwe' ' reelrtanoe
?.Tfrco",e! f.""1 but wreck-an- d

".rJSiy J25iti;n.fnLf tZff,;,'' Jjl!
iul? na cure,- Vhw hope;

I nannv MriiTRriinnMiwra The ""..'"-".'-w. ?V'
- - - I.most:, resplendent reality; a ioy.

j where sorrow was uprm a heaven
where hell waa a certainty In all lta
niaeouaness nanny horns where ae- -
epalr occupied the throne. . , The
Christian religion does not cope with
the salvation of the poor inobrlate
whose power of resistance ha been
shattered. ' Home and friend are
made happy by the ' one : month's
treatment i with j yonr splendid ,, sa
nacea.' . m ::.

Would that I ItiUe"lwfcl"rr; ,.Yr--- .
havt become addicted. either .' from I

B,TJJt 11 "..7 u
urluniand see-- for themselves the I

wBing; . yoa ..aro ' beatowlnr upon
stricken humanity, . that they might
I!!bI?kTV?-- " 2? .Zei.iTw
gtvmg outf g.l,,, the golden oprior.
tunit v .within tte reach of all uf

U 'h ."H-- V '""it- -
.

.' ft" I ' it -- . '... .' .": V
i'l.?. i '. i ' v.... .".- "'v I -
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'.'VState and. Its influence will live after rerera, and become brave, ' strong;,
him. He Is dead, but he has not useful, and efficient workers in the
lived in vain. Industrial News, of 'great fields of Industries and

feesions that aro growing and crown- -
.1 . T.ln thla. J 20th "w. century with such

t;nanotte udserver in in oeam i
Mr. J. V. Abernetny, lta managing!
editor. ' xnia is tne eecona time wnn. 1

.w .w. 1. nh.1" "
:&nd young lMaifs firic : ;aerver ba been called upon to bear

th visitation of tha hand of death
In Its family. Isaac Erwtn Avery, a
member of : .t2Stime ago. iiIn newspaper anywhere. Now
Abernetny has beers taken awa In
the full height of his manhood, ins. 1. . t..,iHi. Klw TV,, nhaer. I

. .w. I
er. Mr. ADemetnv was one ot m
best all-rou- newspaper men In the 1

South. He was familiar with every
detail of the work and there was not
a 11 rt nf it that ha could not carrv I

on with ease. He had egcellent
ment and was to be relied upon In I

all thing and at all times. Not only!.
has The Observer lost a worker, of I

isribw on
est things in X Sacfcy,SuJts linats J and
OwcoatsV No lCTjfitti
tioarhade byvtne'c&bra
can be found xte:&fXMB$tXX&X?'X'X

Fancy and ?ncat ; Worsteds slncoroublcI- -

aoraeouawonderment to th world of
ki 1

n.mtlA. . -- 4,.r, h.in.eai ihi.l-
K nnKl. amM, w.

" . igiTc A.
" tsxiad -

Oreewvine,;.K. C.. Eec . 104.-- ,-

wal l aa A . . uJk.ft tw .h"7n ;.mio"t.:
lCHlr .rtltU, Greensboro. N. C, ,

Thlnsra' That Joa Kmr Thinks.
rWieti.m Tfiiealif

wonder . "how come" Mr, Bryan
said nothing about tbe sub-treasu- ry

scheme.
ThI is": what comes of selecting--

candidate before you writ your
platform.

But there. Is no telling how quickly
1

the time may arrive after Mr. Bryan 1

in office.
Judging from the remarks. - being'

mad some of them were evidently
not expecting It. I

The worst part of It Is that a whole
lot of Democrat believe Just as. Mr.
Bryan does about It. v v

You fellows had as well make op
vour minds ttf take Mr. Bryan aa you
And him. first aa last.

There are. other people who now
think that the party should be allow-
ed t write Its own platform. ,.!

While they cannot deny, that he
.aid 1t they are trying to make it

exceptional ability, but Southern Jour-li- e

breasted, also aihandsome blaclc unfiiv
ished Worsted?; S chibets : and Granates v.

Thk .Wr.taiiorra-linerii- n in enc tmm -

istAar r : j ..

anlann.B. that h. AA nnl m.afi II. .,

. Mr. It. It. Haryer, th head of th
publicity bureau j of Messrs. Harvey
& 2"jod,, of Boston,rth manager of
elgut Important hotola and the lesneca
of the new Belwyn. of Chajrlotte," who
waa In )h city a fw day ago,, poke
of . tho feffort, which wfll b made to
Indue patronag to. It, aaying, mna;
ther thing, to an Observer reporter: I

Another thing-- m yil work for will
be convention. "W'e would be ploaaod I

to with tb Greater ChaN

. Iera Club arid the Colonial Club, and,
U other hotels Ja Inducing air eon- -

ventlon poiwlbl io meet hore in th
next,; year." , But unhappily thera; la
no place, in Charlotte in which to
hold contention ..Thata would ha
room enough In the Academy of Mu
ale by crowding It to eeat th. dele
gate ta Iemccratlc estate; oonyen.
tlon but the ylaitora would b' ahnt
out and of the) more could he at
tracted her than there would be del
araiai Hflainaa mm iidiihi ibuod or i.r , .Vtn yea- - i boioomo. or owwbbtto- -
uons ana no. s Acaaemy. o aiuaic, i

packed with people, would not b a
Dartlcularlr allurlnaT place ' la whtch I
. ,rA . t. ..J nlh Wltfc I- " I

iu, wiwr iaoc, w in,iii inwt
will be hotel accommodations , her I

n,m.i. n- - .v. ,s.i.Mt. .kt .!(. I
. ' . 1

ora w mcrriargrm mxuim wnwouqiw,
and ws hsv no doubt thees assem- -
blages could ba . draw a hereA- -f or j

Charlotte U record throuoat all
oar ooraers as m. nr nn
aitacuv ciiy .oi in niaie-- n 1

factory replies eoold be rendered 1

lo aft the questions that would be
aaked If they were Invited. But
what would be the answer whea th
Charlotte men were aaked: "what
sort of a place have you for the con
vention to meet InT" : It would not
be worth whll to extol the hotels or
to seek to Interest th man' appealed
to In the railroad facilities. None of
th city's advocates could stand the
cross-examinati- as to a meeting
plsce.

The need la for sn auditorium, of
larare capacity. Would It payT Aa

dividend-payin- g enterprise w
should say no. But as aa Invest
ment looking to indirect returns it
would psy richly. Good streets and 1

electric lights do not pay a ctty, and
thev do. Oood roads do not pay a
county, and they do. And ao of many
of the accessories of modern life. It
Is time for the live men of the city
to be thinking shout such an under
taking as that , suggested. Indeed.
they should have thought seriously of I

It long ago. Uatl! a great auditorium.
and a comfortabls one, la built. It will
be a wast of breath to talk about
a bla convention for Charlotte. Un
der present circumstance no Char- -

lott man who has ever attended on'
would have the. face to Invite it.

Mil. CILLKY STTIJi SAYS SO.
A good, friend In another town.

sends us an Interesting--stor- of. a
ither odd coincidence. "While seated j

In my easy chair. eo,h write, "en-- I. ennv of Tha Charlotte Ob--1fj e,
aerver and commenting upon the con
troversy relaftve to th authorship of a
the beautiful poem, The Isle of Long;

Ago.' my wife was sttracted by the
headlines of an article In an old Ob
server serving as part of a psttern
which she wa using at the time. As

this was upon the subject commented
on I thought It such a queer coinci-

dence I would msll It to you, with th
hope taat It might throw om .light
on the subject." ine anicie reiermu
o runs as follows:

Y. KUAXKMX TAYliOR WHOTK

Neither Plillo Henderson Nor Ilayard
Taylor Wrole "Tlie) lalo of Ixirur ed

Ajro"
To the Kdltor of Th Ulrvr:

t rraret to see that Miss l.lssl Crslge of
Young has. in an excellent article in The
observer, credited the lovely out poem.
"The Isle of Ixing Ago, u iien- -
itersiMt, or North Carolina. Hh resent t
the genernl tendency to oredlt the poem
to ItHVMnl Taylor, of Pennsylvania.

As a mutter of fact, neither or tne
writers wrote "Th Isla of linng Ago'
Two yeiire 11 go 1 sent a copy of th
poem lo The urrent uteraiiire ainga-sin- e,

asking who wrote It. Th poem wa
nulillshed. and shortly thereafter I re er
ceived u letter from Mrs. ftenjamln
Kranklln Taylor, of lwvllle. w. Y.. say-in- v

Onil "The Isle of IxMia Ago" waa
w ntt en hy ivnjumln rranklin Taylor In
MO.

Mine Hint time, in a collection or
poem liekinginc in air. iieorg ritssim-mon- a,

of t'limloHe. I have seen the
poem printed over HenJ. K. Taylor's
1111 me- - ami the lunik wns printed liefor of
f'hllo llemleison s duy. so

RIKUIJN It. fll.I.BT.
IMillndelphln. I'm.. July 0, lStx),

Mr. Cllley'ry re'ent communication
in the s me subjnrt exactly harmo

nise with tne roregoing, written six beyeurs ago, and beyond any reasonable
Inulit he wa right both time as to his
the authorship of this famous poem.

he
It has been noted that th Kmperor

of China proposes to give his peopl
constitution ss soon as they are

ready for It. Hpeaker Joseph O. t.Cannon says the. Republican party
will revise ths tariff whenever It finds
that tt can b dona without doing
more harm than good. The Kmperor ,
of China and th Autocrat of th
House mean the same. Th Chinese
will get a constitution when th Em
peror gets ready and tha time when
tariff revision will do more good
thau harm must be left to th de-

termination
bs

of the flepubltcan party
and the Hpkr of the House.

"But notwithstanding- - h Is a popu-
lar favorite," says The rttatrsVIII of
liandmark, discussing Mr. Bryan,
"when It com td getting vote hla
popularity wanes Apparently thou-
sands who flock to hear him and sp
plsud htm vote for th other fellow day
when It comes to voting. The trpubl tne
iny b ststedlla a senUnce; Th
country Is afraid of Mr. Bryan,.' That of

tha ions' and tha short of It.1!--- '

IVur KUbMl by Military la Warsaw.
''Warsaw,' Hopt. 4. Tha soldier last
nig-h- t killed four clilaens and made In
wholesale atresia. , A boy being pur-
sued by th soldier Jumped Into th
Vistula and wa killed woll IrylDg to Ifsee pa by swimming.. (

designs SJO.OQ toi Tt

r . ;r.x"

Tlo AmeHran IMMrkt TeiCKr!li
ClMiiinnjr iltliver r""-'Js- Itxlit,
nAtrn, InvUtttlnn, lurmiics niriro-pe- r

for errand at a very
amull coHt. ' T he Olworvcr vtiil send
our mcenK-crn- w llhour charge, to
your resilience or placo of liointw for
advertisement for tlila column
'Phone 7. Oflice ; with v M'estern
In Ion Tclottraph Company.1 'Phono
40. All aUvcrUscmenta Inserted in
thla column at rat of tou crnt per
line of alx words. No ad. taken for

Uian 20 cenia. Caaii in advnnce.

WAJfTED,

WANTKD Youna man for offlna" Work.
Knowleda of bnok-kaonin- a- not renulr- -
d.' Answer In own hanclwiltliip, giving

aa ana reiorenc. tk H., care Observer.
WAKTEIWBoy, U to It year of age, for

oroer aapnrtmotit. Jno. M, fctcoit c U'O.
Wholesale Drugglat. ' . s ',7
WANTEl-r)oct- or to loeatvln arood

Wan UI leava first of year and will
' ' " 11 iuiiiuuiv,. unvins nuimu viu.

Address, "Ml. v.," car Observer.,
WANTEI J v o ' I ' school boy with

wheels for eneelal dellverv naclraae in
afternoon. Oood pay and regular work
an aession tor good boy, i n e ilrva.Dept. Store.;.,. .' -- i
WANTED nt pane. rooT rellaOt watch-

maker and i optician, , wages li.oo per
week to begin. Bend reference first Jot-
ter. Married man preferrd,' Must be
competent and willing- - to wait on trad.Address, D care Observer.-- , ' '

WANTEOTwo B School boy with
; wheels for special' delivery packaged in

otora- - .

WANTED For V. A. amr. able-bodie- d.

unmarried mea, between ages of n and
S --clen of United State, of, good
character and temporal habit., who

Knglih..ror
l?1 TrsdHtreVt.
40 South MilsXrtnt, Ashvlili N.- - atBank Building. Hickory, N. C, or Olena
nullum. DjriiDura .v w
WANTED-- A amsrt boy. Must Itva at

nom ana com ; well recommended.
Apply c it..Hooper, Buford Hotel. .

WANTED-- A lr in n im t.it
road. Must apply In person t New

etana, ooumern pot- -
lii
WANTED 8rt tied woman aa boQsekeep--

er for small family.. Best reference re-
quired. Address. H. A. 8.r car Observer,

WANTEDA good,' reliable. sober
plumber; good - workman. Apply

Eareka Mfg. Co., , Uncointon, N.;'C
a Launa waoa. - '- ,- ... v.

WANTPID fllx good . boy. Apply. at
Western' Union Tel. Co.

WANTED To s rent rl. ' room-bous- e,

Fourth Wafd preferred. Address, I. X.
it., care Observer. , y,
WANT Rf Contractor to make bid on

nrI ?...i.i'if Plncburat
in lemrth. Ad- -dr, FranK fag. Biacoe; N. c .

: rrwanted two flrt-cin- s white men
cwh. - .iwircw, cusauvm , voiiege,

Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Cash nrloea "Quoted oh chick. - M .ens per puunar ireai, egga per.voewn.
win duv ouirisni or nanaie on com- -
mission. .Prompt' return .guaranteed.
e rea uergiany,. voiumoia, a. v. '
WANTED Job compositor, mutt ba

first-clas- s man;- state experience and
alary . expected: write at once to Ob

server printing Jious. : ..?'. .

lui .V. ..t.t.lV k L,.J
Dartner In a 'machine arma. fihOD and

I?un,arT oc" " town
W nannfaturm dltrict, taslnes

fWV i!"iiK W--
capital' to com in. ai.ouu u.tM. Man
must be good mechanic and caoable o
being shop foreman or superintendent.

isaain purpoa to gi (ooa foreman. Ad
0""a. siacnin btiop. car Observer,

ai.rrcivn h. e .- -""'"" ".'".' '; u,r

w u i. r . 5?i.,i?
W " "lira CU

CHILDREN'S clothes, shirtwaists - and
underwear mad at low prices. Satis- -

raotion guaranieea. tjarrie wiuiani, 4U
n.iiiuwra
RKWARD offered for Information a to

tne present location or F. W. Hord.
formerly of . Llcolnton. N. C F. o.
Asderson, formerly of Lenoir, N. C. Both
men nav peen cotton mm . optratlvea
Address, A. w..xnua.-Lno-ir, N. C. :

ACTIVE man wanted to advertise, ex
hiblt sooda and manae branch of

large mall order bous. Balary til per
wee, expense pio. rermanent post

.mxu inu '"I'tiiiirii iir.mj nivrv
essential than exDerience.' National-Co.- .

iv vnennui av., riniaaaipnia. ra. ,

SMALL HOTKu for real, In th cotton
mill village or High Shoals. N. C.i

mrar URscnmsi ui a nniai ror rant. aa.
dress, High Shoal Co.y High Shoal,

A BARGAIN On new rotary Neostyl
for making eopie ot . letter. Yar

Borough tteuinger wo. .'. ., :.

ATLANTA Barber College, tuition fM.
W furnish our gradual paying posi

tion In our own shops la Atlanta. Perpara rrom day you nter. 161 Whitehall
street. 'Atianiav wa 7. . , .

rORlaXB.
FOR BAIJOIietween , l.BnO and ' t.000

teres ' of. nn sandy land, well suited
for truck farming or cotton ' nnd corn.
f'JJJJ?; for U.OOO to t&.W) cross ties, lot of

aiso. .itaiinuaa rnn through th
location In every part of Houth Carolina.
beat place for colony wantm iMM set--
iiemeni, larn irmci anioinl?!?ht.chJ!sP, APPy to

"' VV

Addrtaa,

IJelllnger, Clavelaml, TO
FOR BALE, for quick delivery, on eerv

ond-han- d .Fay A Egsn Double LndTenoner, price MWl 00, . Inquire. H. - B.
Franibes, Macon, Q. ' t . . .

FOtt flATlR-lfoii-
a and lot. ms South

t hilren street. m.; f, vrewl, .

tt)tt RENT.
., 1.1. 1,1,.. I.H-.- M

Bunion house, comer
ihlwelW streets. Well

bokrdlng. house. Apply to
n

" IX)8T..

IX)8T Itiillsn greyhound C. ft. Oreen on
collar. Hewnrd it returned 410 V, l.'thr. .'Tryoa.v r'-- - ..

LOST A- - small open-rn- c watcn with.
c hn In attached,' Initials rot- - buck. Wel-

lborn movement. Thoucht.to hnv lieea
I.Mt neiir Me klenourg Hllk Mill, Just be--

iiigninnn inrn mm no, on tneXnna road leHilins across Hie railroad to
maoauam matt, Lioeral rawi tI a It return- -
tit .to :hls oftic. . ;

"ASSAYING
'ctixmicai. ANALTcita.

enrs or evert cr-xnim-
o

i trn i:::i::3i

Jf. I. CALDWI'f if: PiitrliM.iera.,
u. a.

Every Cay b lie lfem

On year .,.M.a..,.,..M........--
His month i..(1.iH.i.i" "

r!i roaaths w....ti4Mf"" ' J
Three, months ........'.........,'.

C8U8HKKff ANNOUNCEMENT,

, - No. M South Tryon street. Telephone ,

numbers: Business office, B)l 'pnone .

t t; city editor's offics. Bell 'phone, Uti t
v new editor" office Bell 'phono, Ui. .

r Advertisinc rate are furnish ton,.
application. Aavcrtlsera may tel aorse

,. that through im columns of this;
paper they may roach aU Charlotte
and a portion tf Ino boot peopl in -

' Una 8UU and upper South Carolina.
Thla psner give correspondents aa

? wW lotituoo aa it think public policy
pormita, but tt Is la no oaao respon- -
sihi for ihtir view. It M much pro
ferred that correspondents s1n their,

-- name to ihelr articles, oapocially In
- case where they attack person or

laatitottona, though thia la not d- -
- mandea. Th editor reserve lb right

lo (Ivo tho nanio of eorreapondsnt
abea they aro demanded tor tb pur
fno of personal eatlafaction. To r"colv consideration a communication

' must bo accompanied by. tb tru
baoi f tho correspondent

WKDXESDAV, gUTKMBEIl ft, 1906.

H'ATTEIWON BKXRK AXD ArTEK
i XV copied, some days a-- o, parts of

.' aa editorial of Tho Louisville Courier-Journ- al

in which Col. Watteraon, writ- -

Ins In advance of the Madison Square
Garden speech, expressed his opinion

. that "Mr. Bryan would not Inject th
? government ownership Issue Into the

campaign, declaring that for him to
do so, "would Imply a hopeless state

. of mental obfoacatlon" and "would bo
In 'advance to sacrifice tt" meaning
th Democratic party. Naturally

' there was iomr Interest lo aoo what
. Th Coorler-Joum- al would say after
' iSc. finia had said th thlnr It had
.prnhecled he would not say, had be- -.

trayed th "mental obfuscatlon" which
It had thought he would hot, and
had. made th sacrifice of th party
which It had said would be th re--

, ult of Injecting thla Issue Into the
, campaign. It says the speech wan
. freat apeech." and then continues:
- "It la will) pooillv Inmenllng that w

. read, mark and Inwardly digest what he
say of me purchase and puirlic owner

- ship of the railways, because w not
. only think It the heiglrt of unwisdom
, from tho political point i( view, but of

, error from the uemoc ratio, and Kepubll
y , can, point of view.'!

J 7beo It goes on to combat, lengthily
' and unanswerably, Mr. Bryan's poel

tlon. on this subjvet, concluding as to
Vthto:

. ' Th sucfMtlnn as a blank In a Demo.
rrstlo platform at this time Is not only

V Impracticable In th highest degree, but
If It were adopted aa a righting line would
cost va tb election. It could not be car--
tied. out a a pulley, even tt by Sums
caicirTj we anouia com to power la' eplut of ; It and It ought not to be
adupted, or contemplated as a policy by
any panJ, naving me real good or the
peopl at heart. It Is anAmeiican and

: illogical to all our tiro- -
faaslons on tbe aide of sltnple, efficacious

- and upnghi government
- Tor all thla Th Courier-Journ- al

, aaya Mr. Bryan will be the nest Dem- -
- ocrallc nominee for President and M

: accept him "heartily," will "work for
tilt election unceasingly ' and want

' ."te a him elected." It doea not
; aay that It hopea to see him elected
'lor Col. Watteraon of course knows
that even though government owner- -

'. ship be not In the platform It would
a well be, so far as the result of

,
' th elwtion I concerned, unless Mr.

- Bryan, the nominee, takes the buck
track aa to thla policy, and he never
retire from a radical position but

', bold It and next advances some Idea
Mill more startling.

A KKW CASK OK "FAITH Cflll-:.-
1' W havt been much Intereeted In

long stories in the Houth ('Hrollnu pa- -

,; pera or a mosi puirul i se which na
' developed at Anderson, H. ('., the

criminals concerned being u man and
V, hla a if of th "lloliueHs'' cult, or

,,' belie'er In some similar nonsense.
'The Richmond News leader lina rol- -

UUd the principal fn.ls so well that
,' '

We shall let it tvll (he stury:
' "A man l the tiuine of lluyesi h I

,; Dtrln Haalrr rvangrllal. hue a Ifi
' eleven rrars old. T iniy Is sick 11 ml fay

ucfor u
the head. twdlnil me uf hla .if. 'Xn
operation Is necesMr; tuit I he parents

,'; lefya lu permit It. I lie putlant im s Imi- -
w Wllll'iu H HI hi suffetlnas evl

1. uxnur are iniviise. ins snrieks of agony
f- disturb tbe nelKhUothiMiit ilny ami night

and bar worked un the iirivva of thpeople, the Women esiieeislly, so thailhey reiitly for cloletwe. Vet nothing
v Cun be lon. The parants atnllcll v I'eruse

to ara-ep-t meillial aaslstniMe, Jiilurliig
If tv.be against their religion, 11 nil ei- -

i.reM their tiellef that by power of faiththeir eon will he cured. The authontle
'( pav been appealed to imd after aeHri'h- -

log 4h law, aer they iin 1I0 nothliig
, h0 statute Hea th right to foicenediitl asslstniue n a minor sgnlnst

the wltl r Ha parent. No ilxor has1h rlichl ft enter the borne of iwrsons aupposwl to Im saa and fore hla serviceon Hwrn (.'onaaquenUy, eometlilng vrmacli Ilk murder la being done In the
, Very lac of an Indignant communityiU hands are tied 1.0m Interferemi."

'. The JKwg Laade-- mdiea the lacja
In th present tense, but sine it
wrote the atory ha cl.wed. The child
la dead. Before It died a motherly

I neighbor, who was a visitor, sought to
give It, furtively, to modify it

a narcotic, uader preums of
giving It of water, but the
human And Altogether praiseworthy
WePt Ion w discovered beior It

1 ou ol 'be accomplished and th good
neighbor woman waa practically driv-
en from, the house. Strange as It Is
tt,ia no law 4o cover .Ibis rase rould
l o found; while the 'child' Jived, It jg

anger atlll that on was oond whim
It was loo Igts; found atr tits child
" 1." and. ua4py';,.'t k ha; fanatical
iher has brra arrested and locked

'I'- - "'s;; J'.' )A';.i-;''-
' 'r'fS

TMs is on esse. , How many chlj. I

1 mil rroWn people, too, 41 annu
I t!,ls country through th op-- n

f n fsntaatie form of r
' r .'another, Whk'h Scouts th

n 1 tho patient of medical
1 or iiny other rational vl

e are no megng of telling.

. ,. .. j . ". . '. ...,t.. Vv,f,

nallsm has been deprived of one of it
brightest lights. Greenville, H. tw,
New.

The death Saturday of Mr, Ja. C.
Abernethy, mansglng editor of The
Charlotte Observer, bring; pain to
those who knew Mm, and "P
to his newspaper, friends. His loss
to The Charlotte Observer is very
great. He was not so Well known to
the public as other persons connect
ed with that paper, but hla place will
be more difficult to fill thgn that of
any man on the paper. Was
..roun(J man, one of the type mat lai
now all toorare He waa lamniar
with every branch bf work , In the
office, and could do anythlna from 1

uiin. if. K..i ..d nn.e.rinV...... 1

linotype macnin to writing eaito- -
rial, lie pnea ana nnou win signal
ability the position of managing d- -

e-- v"

after all the detail arul In a wav I

managed everything; about the place. I

He could fill almost any position on
the paper; he was a' writer of ability
and possessed of fine Judgment and
executive ability. His loss Is great;
hla early death' brings grief to a wide
circle of frlenda Hut he had don
his work well and bad earned th
rest .which we trust Is now his.
Statesvllle landmark.

To those of us who follow this ex
acting profession by day -- and night,
whose efforts are condemned or damn

with faint praise, but who ever
strive to do right as ws se right
there Is alway something tragic.
something pathetic about th passing

one of th craft. There I rest
somewhere Iurall of us, but the
thought of rest I biting when It must
ome to one to whom th future hold

out all that la beautiful and grand.
outside of the oftlca in which h
worked and slaved cheerfully, yet with
tnat ability wnicn market! nun s a
man worth whll, few or the thou
sands to whom Th Charlotte Observ

was a dally comfort, knew th I

merit of lta managing editor. who has!

get a shirt that Vdii ' " "

Rnfflmrnr - titer . in r aa

.'s'.v .r... v.-- .".'t fikBA'atA.'ii
' r- - ''f-.-

ijuin Coats ot the mewest.ilXrJX
Vl.t.i 1. '.' '".'"

You nor your
L....fJl L.'UUm MfMe:'a4

The Emery at

'I ....;:''!. dt

;j.4you:.want;toe'
' 't av 1.

nri wr nav anpxu

h4:;riite:

&,We'bave plenty

Tlie latest' shapes for

pussed sway. James C. Abernethy dldh6ur thin aftvrnoon that "dust to dust liiililililll
Wla:(ii"iM

iiSIillilll

Unmm nt vnnr fellows mav will ' an I

tQm9 day to find that the Democratic J
Drt lairta nlar foe a conssrrvariva 1

'ti'. -- ,I .iT. . .1 1" "."" V I
mem .ownernip 01 anytning, lex us I

nav0 government ownership . of tho I

leiigta. . . .

n, a .en.r
lowneraniD n inx in ina Diatrortn air. 1.. . ' .
nation I

Those who wer waiting for Bfr. 1

Ilev.n t h..,l IK. Cl.m. I

ocratio aoctnne ao not appear to. pe
exactly aatlslled.. I

While it was only the opinion of I

M. man that man la Me. Drain anil
when Mr. Bryan lie the candidate
wnai air. an an aaya aoea.

Certainly what Mr, Bryan sgid re
gardlng government ownership of tha
railroads was hla own, personal views.
but ao was every thlnr le, ho said,
for that matter

Mr. Bryan says that h does aot
give a rap what the- - politicians aay
r think and w do, not blamo h4m

that la if he . think . h can get It
without their assistance.:-'- . ; ',

PACK '8 MEMORY IIOXORRD.

Aidiovllle IIuhIik--ss Ilouaca Close and
llundmls Throng Court Jlonse to
lay Tribute to Memory of Man
Who Did MiK'lt 'fo the Mountain

' !llv. k ;

Special to The Observer.
Ashevtlle, Bept. 4. At the same

land ashes to ashes"was spook n at the
(grave of the late George W. Tack, In
Cleveland. Ohio, band red of cltlsen
of 'Ashevllle and ..Buncombe county
feathered at the county court to testify
to the worth and " liberality of the

Ulty s great benefactor Who last week,
In the fullness of:tlm went peace-
fully to sleep. ''I'A'v' J",''

The memorial servica' U Mr. pack j
this afternoon at :80'v o'clock was N
planned at a meeting of cltlsens field
yesterday, to five ths peopl n op-- I

nnvriia iv to tiuhiieiv iiiaw tnare iati. 1

tude and love and respeo( for the men I

who, during life, did ao 'much fr
Asneviiie. The

led this oppurtdi
tnia. afternoon . .ddk in lanruase. . k ...... IL - . u . . - . . 1 . . .WWSSUIUI ISSB wrm vi vii,

w.ra attends by men and woman m
walk of life'': andiltlt' Mrvp. had

been moat nm.rr.ui to Ih.."., uivinutu -- i, ,k.i. ....
iTTi l I''v'ininw nwieoia
Ponsmittea to-d- sought to .how their . .

n, fhl. .n.en.ltr h. I

i5. 1 v nil unaUnd'Ashfivllls went In mourning. ; ,
During, thr aervlc a j number of

alknti , S.tba. auaaai M.elaw law a I ,a ..at

fr.fJa.- !0 .TTtS ."ZZI'r- '

IWebb. J. r. Muruhv and Marcus L.
Heed submitted resolutions touching
upon th death of" Mr. Pack. Th
resolutions were unanimously adopt
d, and the secretary. instructed to

transmit a copy t ths family of th
deceased and. a copy to ; tha local
press, ''' v.', i' V',"'

Judge Prltchard'last evening ratted
meeting of th executive of th

A'shevllle Library Association for to-

day, (t 13 o'clock 'sn.l appointed
Mine Annie C. W tlllams, Mis., Airs.
Korer Ursnt snd dionaM funis as a
committee todrnft suits Me resolution.

The excctitive tor.imltie met
to-d- snd adopted resolutions, a copv
of which will be sent f tin family of

not seek the plaudits of th multl- -
tude. Ills was not an exalted posl -
tlon. as the world see It. but he was I

faithful, he was able and he wag
loyal. He never displayed that lack I

gratitude which has characterised
muny In the profession who labor

here ami there. He was the man
who kept th threads tojfuther three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e days 1n thei
year nnd who never faltered or failed;
Hurely that Is the highest trtbut to

iiald any toller in the vineyard. I

tt. r.i.nj m.A 1

chief, "Wa' don't itnow how we
shall get along without him," would
muk his sleep eternally peaceful if

could but hear th crv.-- Ralelah

J C Ak.en.thlr. m....I.J .411..

a..!eC it...' ' I

$1,00 and $1.50 n -
--.',f'l;

1

n '

.;a mi - ' M ir....i... ,. '. V l i. .

vX
or Gunmetal ' at ; $5 ;

runencan yenucman :

;

1

1

CO. i

riT ;.fc..i'V. ' jI lov jor a min who left as hisObserver,' I J- L-died at t . ...j ki.' a. iiimi. imw .uu uin.ve,i! XIxLyr::99m9 penciled In lov on tha hearts

$250; Hawes at $300;and Stetson $350 to
i.vd u vMn fh.Her.ntrlhutlns- - their DT.aenca ; In '."thai If, Trade Snd Ci

tmclw. - 7 --h.rtiy befors th. hour suited for a
Rw-1.- .. k.i. ... ..., I It. N. Tiddy. .

air. ln.7yearSmi 1. ins KeHaWa.'.'
wa.nn?omoTdm"o ilS'., . , . . , . . . i
iori.1 uruariiimis, :anu, auuui iiv I

year ago. was appointed mnnorln
I . Z1iJaIXJ1?a2ZL- It!

ecutlve Iind a. mssur .printer
could do anyth hg that ls.rnulrd to

done I n tn preparation oi a
Cw.me,K' 1
ri",,.t..1l.'!J"t . '''1 i m"n,r?
"".' "Vv "

,1.1- - V. "
" assasswv as..- - w e a V Jt alslla I

stress, taking-- one, of .the
Hnoiyp machines during a strlka and

.kln H do It. full day. work. He
te.nl haeH In Hla eli.l aa m. i 1 -

" " "r::r. :
ediunr of Th Observer and has been
writing some of the best things In
that nns paper since. '; la the few

be spent In this office ho won
warm rriendsnip or every, mem-

ber of tbe staff and It Is with a sens
personal loss that w regard his

untimely death. on The Observer he
was th right arm, th companloil -
and th friend of the editor and to

g

him and to the whole staff of The Ob
server w offer our eep sympathy,

some resllxstton of. their bereave-men- t.

Chsrteston Evening; Tost, v
' 11 ,

It's sn easy matter to sis tip a man
hi dog rtswls umlar the hnues svery

tlms b blm sppioaohlng. .

y XX': : X;:X);-;.
Knox Patent or Vict

o ; Xft X yiozzu or
$3.50 and $4,00. V ; ;
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